Technical Cooperation: Ongoing and planned (R/D signed) projects, *Technical Assistance Project related to ODA Loan
Development Study/Technical Cooperation for Development Planning: Ongoing projects
Loan: Ongoing and planned (L/A signed) projects
Grant Aid: Ongoing projects (G/A or E/N signed)

Maps of JICA Major Projects

- **<Central>**
  - (P) Capacity Development Project for Sustainable Forest Eco-System Management /2019.1-2024.1
  - (L) Batchenga–Lena Road Project /2015.3

- **<Douala>**
  - (G) The Project for Improvement in Fish Landing Facility and Fish Market of Youpwe in Douala City/2017.12

- **<All area/Wide Area>**
  - (P) Project for the upland rice and irrigation rice development/2016.6-2022.9
  - (P) The Project of Co-creation of Innovative Forest Resources Management Combining Ecological Methods and Indigenous Knowledge/2018.7-2023.7
  - (P) Integrated SME Promotion Project with the Enhancement of KAIZEN in Cameroon/2019.2-2023.3 [Yaounde, Douala]
  - (L) The Project to Strengthen and Extend the Electricity Transmission and Distribution Networks/2011.3 [Central, Extreme North, Coastal, North, West, South, South-West]
  - (G) The Project for the Improvement of TV Program Production Equipment of Cameroon Radio Television/2021.7